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Mi* Kate Parham, an .aitmMlw
looking widow, arrested* two weeks
ago on the charge of dbdueting Ethel
Johnson, the pretty 15-year-old
-daughter of Julius W. Johnson, a

luxnbor merchadt, was today bound
over by Magistrate Kirby lofr trial at
the criminal court^^qpnjpiMpB

j .. Miss Johnson, a school glrlr disap¬
peared from her homo Tuesday, Feb¬
ruary 15, and fcas located In St.
Oouls last week where she became
stranded and applied to the matron
of the central passenger "station for

? work. The girl w*s delivered Intb
the keeping df the station agent who
cared for hgirSlt.lilB- home until her
father arrived. t
The principal witness at the inves¬

tigation this morning was Miss John¬
son, who testified that prior to her
departure she had been- accosted
many times by Mrs. Parham. who.be-
seeched her to ""leave Spartanburg
with her, telling her that she could
haye a good >tlme and wear fine
clothes: i Mrs. Parham.
wanted to introduce her to men. On
one occasion , the witness said, Mrs.
Parham wanted Jier to take a trip to
Greenville or Atluita,. but .she re¬

fused. She consekUd to go to Ashe-
vllle and did go February 15, where
Mrs. Parham waa to Join her the fol-
lowlng day. When ahe reached Aahe-
vflle she decided not to have any-|
thing to do with Mrs. Pmrhan. going I
to Knoxvflle In order to avoid \the|
woman mad to seek work. At Knot
vtlle she was told to go to 8t l^ouls I
where, the opportunities for work |
alone and the story Mat oatMl I

r turn waaJaMpcccL
oom was cro4%»4 wfth

U Imnonae crowd of lletenere who
expected to hwr racy details, but
thtr wore dlaappolnted. At tha wry
outaet the maglatrate announced that
no unprintable teatlmony would
allowed.
The caae against Walter Johuaoa.

a coualn ot the young lady, who
loaned her mooay to pay her rail¬
road far*, charged with aidlag in the
alleged abductlofi, waa continued.

THE CONVICTS

The county convict* that have been
at work In different parts of the
county hare-been,encaged by the city
to work within the corporate limits
for the next 60 days. Thejr began
yesterday to open up Bonner street
to Oakdale cemetery. At present
there are about 29 prisoners In the'
gang. They are under the supervis¬
ion of Mr. H. L. Hodges.

Everybody Is talking about the
spelling match at the school audito¬
rium next Friday evening. The
ladles are studying hard and the men
contemplating entering must look to
their laurels. Toe cream will be sold
durln* the evening. The occasion
promises to be a moat Interesting oae.
Mr. Stephen C. Bragaw, the school
master, and his leaders, Mrs. M. T.
Plyler and Mr. A. M. Dumay, have re¬
ceived the Blue Backs and from now

6* thtpgs will he enthusiastic- Re¬
member the proceeds go toward the
Woman's Betterment Association. An
admission fe« of l« cents 'will he
charged.

.
Children will W admitted free to¬

night at the Gem provided tbey are
aocompaaled by an adult One of the
swellest prOgrasBs of the season is
scheduled for this evening and alT
who shopld be so fortunate as to at¬
tend ean congratulate themselves In
advance. TJie'Way -of Man, a beau¬
tiful Blog/aplv^rama J^ady Barris¬
ter, comedy dfcjfcgpaf Weird Sym¬
phony; The Mountebanks'. Son. fine
molodrama. The Oem should have a

^Offering reputed

* l1'*"Plttaburg, Pa., llajch 1.. Pitts¬
burg today laced one of, the worst
Hoods otita history. WIUi life AUe-
ghe<ly bursting lu bank»/lt «u r^*'''dieted early thi« morning that
ty-flve feot would he registered by
coon.
The situation along the Mononga-

hola la good and the river has given
11 All- trouhle.but the Allegheny haa
[inundated u larpe area and done dam-
>age to many towns, Freaport and Et¬
na Buffering severely. \
A ray of hope came today with the

announcement by the weather bureau
of a drop In temperatnre.'

.' W
Dammetl by Ice Pack.

Rochester, N. Y.. Much 1..
Dammed by a aolld Ice pack oitend¬
ing half a mile up the stream from
here, and awollen by continued ralna
and thawa, the Oeneaee rlyer la rap-
Idly rising. This morning Rochester.
Mount Morris, Avon and Genesee
faced the worst flood in their hlatory.
The Ice pack la the worst of fifteen
years'.1-

Stepa for the uae of dynamite In
an attempt to break the Ice pack
were taken today, hut It was feared
that the mora might ha too late.

"fctkm >1 Buffalo.
Buffalo. N. Y.. March 1. With the

promise by the weather man of mlld-
er 'weather and the possibility of
rmlo, the Hood altuatlon In south Bjjfc
falo today assumed a serious aspect.
The water la Buffalo Creek at Se¬
neca street assumed a serious aspect
The water In Buffalo Creek at B»-
neca street was reported aa being
about « l-» feet from the Hrer ban*1

Cincinnati. March 1..A cold
«aa» Is headed earn from the Dakota*
and Nebraska today, bringing hope
of a cheek In the floods which are
doing great damage throughout the
Ohio valley. I The temperature here
today was 46 degrees, with continued
ralna over a wide area. The weather
bureau expects no acute drop In the
mercury till tomorrow sight.

Rains In Upper New York.
Albany, N. Y.. March l. Rain

throughout upper New York today
added to the menace of flood which
baa cauaed alarm over a large part Of
the State and threatened many towns.
The temperature here was i« degrees
above sero, hut at Canton It fell to
the freeling point, 82 degrees, and It
was hoped that the thaws whlch bare
helped to swell the tributaries of tin
Hudson would be stopped. The
streams continued to rise, however.*

Wllkeebarre, Pa., March 1..The
Suaquehanna river Is .rising at the
rate of sU Inches an hour. The sit¬
uation at maay points Is serious.

INSPECTION
Compawy G PMNd a Moat Creditable

Inspection at the Armory

The annual Inspection of the State
troops here was h«l<l l*st night ih the
armory. coducted hj Col. Stringfleld
and Lieut. Butler.
The Inspection waa the besi erer

held In Washington. The men were
shown to be well posted, .and drilled
with rare precision, especially In flew
of the fact that their whole drill
time for six months has been spent
In extended order or field work and
rifle practice.

Officers other than the Inspectors
present were Col. H. C. Bragaw, Ma].
W. C. Rodman. Re*. Capt. McQullen,
chaplain of the Third Infantry, and
Capt. felssell. commanding Co. B.
Second Infantry, stationed at Qolds-
boro.

Co. O was officered by lieutenants
Cowell and Roes, the for5&ef*ln corn-

Capt. n. I>. Simmons was absent
attending Currituck court

I BMJMfl
Colored Wcm.n KiUeU VYhile

Siting jn Her - Room

D£ATH ALMOSTINSTANTLY
Minnie Margrave. Colored,
.v nated by Some Unknown L\ : *©n^.
*\\VaIter (Jraves Is Arrestt.t aivj

' in Jail.It la Thought Thai
» Other Arrests Will Follow. \

.yk.\ " ^ V"'Salisbury. N** C-. March 1..One oi
tfte moatS^d blooded murders ever
committed LiTthis count}' was perpe¬
trated Sa» unlay night at tte home of
Minnie Hargrave, tolored, on tho ex¬
treme eastern end orMouroe street,in the ne^ro settlement known asDijtonville/Vhen that woman was as¬
sassinated by some one yet unknown
to the officers. The Hargrave worn-,
an was sitting in her room whim
some one walked up to a window In
which there .was a glass out ind pok¬ing a shotgun through the openingfired, the entire load taking effect in
the woman's body and resutllng in
almost Immediate death. Walter;Graves,^ colored, was arrested 'shortlyafterwards and placed In Jail to await
an investigation Into the affair.
Graves boarded with the woman and
when seen Just aftor the killing and
informed of the crime he did not
seem to take any interest in the case
and Instead of hastening to the home
he made off 1n another dtrectlon. This
act looked suspicious and Graves was
placed under arrest. His son. who
also boarded with the woman, -was
locked up at the feme time, hb beingheld as a witness. The county coro¬
ner spent yesterday gathering evi¬
dence In the -ease and in this after¬
noon holding an Inquest. Althou'ghthere la a big mystery surt-oundlngthe assassination of this woman It Is
likely that other arrests will follow.
No one saw the murderer when he
appeared at the window and what¬
ever evidence fs brought out in thetearing which la to follow will, of
course, be circumstantial. The offi¬
cers are hard at wo(k in an endeavor

unearth the criminal

at to the skin. A few drops
lato the water with which
are eXftfcned not only wiH

?eplng th tartar away from
it will also make the breath

br lotion for the tender skin
I by (all winds can be found
Mglst's than ohe can buy at
ktdalry, or oven find In ote's
Seat. No emollient 1b better
irfreah cream. Rub It In
Jht, wiping face, neck and
.Ward with a* soft linen
gibe yiornlng use soap and
Ming thoroughly wltfc pure
r.; Dry the akin carefully.

Too Old for a Good Complexion.
Mlas M. a -Nobody Js ever too old

to Improve herself and certainly twen¬
ty la not lofeh an adrattbed age that
yoil may net expect to have a perfect
complexion ifith sensible care. From
yodr lack' of color and enlarged pores
I should lay that you were anaemic
and had a poor circulation. Yon had
better aakr yotfr physician to give you
a tonic to build you up. For the dr-
culatlon should try deep breath¬
ing egerclsea every day, and physical
'culture too. If you can manage to de¬
vote fifteen or twenty ihlnutes to~lt
The heat cure for enlarged pores la
the daily ose of the complexion brush.

then filter. Moisten the hair with the
lotion when drawing. The effect will
occur as the heir drlee.
Ponnule No. 2.Gufii arable, 1

drem; sugar, 1 dram; rose water. 1
ouncee. Mix -and dissolve. Moisten
the hair with this solution. Put; up In
curling kldf or papers.

Treatment for Obetlnate Freckles.
Recommended by Erasmus Wilson,

though excellent In obstinate cases,
does not suit all complexions equally
well:
Elder flower ointment, 1 ounce; sul¬

phatase sine, 20 grains.
Mix well antTrub Into the affected

skin at night. In the morning wash
the cerate off with soap and soft wa¬
ter and afterward apply a lotion, thus
composed:

Infusloa-of roees, 1-2 pint; citric
add, 30 grains.
_A11 local dlsceiorations. Dr. Wilson

IS KILLED IN NOT
'

J'
Sampson Couuty Farmer Shot

by Policeman.

COMMANDS ARE IGNORED
¦ ¦¦.

PImmIs in Vain With Unruly, Drunken 3
Mob, AVliich I* Only Stopped by the
Spectacle of l>e*itii.The Police-
mun Will Plead Self l>efen®e.The
Blind Tigem Tut No Small Figure.

Clinton, March 1. George J.
JSoae*,* farmer of the Hamburg sec¬
tion of 8ampBon county, wu shot
and killed there Saturday afternoon
by Policeman John K.Tew. \ num¬
ber of people had tanked up on mean
whiskey and a -fight started lu con-
sequence of some trivial disagree¬
ment In which friends of the combat¬
ants joined. A neav-riol was In pro¬
gress on a vacant lot In the rear of
.ome vacant acres when Policeman
Rowland and Tew endeavored "to
quell It. They were reinforced by
Mayor Graham, who vainly com¬
manded the peace. Some one struck
Policeman Tew and knocked him
down twice. He ' had lust aqlscnfrom the second blow when Jones,
who hfcd becothe Involved Invan ef¬
fort to assist a brother wfco was en¬
gaged In the mlx-up. was said to have
advanced upon the officer with a
drawn club. Tew, who Is not lacking
In personal courage, then flred a
single shot which struck Jones full tn
the face, entering at the right margin
of the note and crashing Into the base
of the brain. Jones fell forward upon
his face and was dead In an Instant.
He lay for some time In a pool of
blood until Coroner Parker gave or¬
ders for remoyal of the body to the
undertaking establishment.

The spectacle of death instantly
quelled the riot. The slain man Is
said not to have been drinking, but
became Involved In the row InSin ef¬
fort to extricate a brother, as above
stated. *

He was a worthy and Indus¬
trious farmer and leaves a wife and
.li dependent children. His violent
death la deplored.

Coroner Parker promptly empan-

t2S th'iT a""1 be**n *" <n>MU(*~

yet under way and ^rill^h.rdly* to
concluded tonight on aecoqnt of the
great number of witnesses to be ex¬
amined.

Policeman Tew surrendered to
Deputy 8herlff Tsrt and hsn been In
custody ever* since. He will piesd
sejf-defense.
The unusual amount of drunken¬

ness here on the evening of the trag¬
edy Indicates great activity upon the
part of blind tigers and public sen¬
timent is hardening against these
promoters of violence and bloodshed.
The quality of the liquor dlspenced is
said to be abormlnable and to mean
death by degrees to those who In¬
dulge in it.
» Loss to otfcer retailers. $415,000.
Loss to wholesalers by lack of la¬

bor, withheld orders, etc., $1,000,-
000.
The death of John B. Fredericks,

who was injured when* a car ran
amuck Sunday and smashed into a
brick wall, killing two outright,
brought the death list of the riots up
to six.

Several sre in hospitals suffering
from serious, if not fatal lnJurlepT
and the death list probably will go
higher before peace is assured.
A collision between two cars oc¬

curred early today at Jackson street
and Moy^menslng avenue. The re¬
port of the crash brought a large
crowd to the scene which pelted the
disabled cars with stones and assault-
ed the crews. One car was lifted
from the tracks and completely
wrecked. ,

Cries of "Get that motorman; he's
like the one that killed Cbarlle Mc-
Kenna" filled the air. » The motor-
man Jumped under a hall of stones
and fled to a store, where he barri¬
caded himaelf. The conductor was

rftftfchly handled. ..."

GOOD MUSIC
One of t^e Featares of the Inspection

of Compaay G Was the Mttalc by
Washington Concert Band.

Those who witnessed the annual
Inspection of Company Q of the Na¬
tional State Guard, at^the armory
last evening, were carrltt away with
the music as rendered by the Wash¬
ington Concert Band. This organi¬
sation Is a credit to the city and
should be encouraged by every citl-

_

MOVING HOUSE.
Mr. B. U Susmsn la woving the

house formsrly occupied by Mr. Isaac
Bock, West Secoad ttreet. shutting
his livery stables, to fridge street,
where It will be enlarged and then
rented. It Is Mr. Suaaaan'a intention
to erect a boggy «Mi where tl»

ML ¦

EFFORTS >R PEACE

tlotonnan Conductor Aaaaulted
by Mob After Tlicir C ar Had Been
li» CoUiKiitu.IjiMui to Date in the
Strike Ainnun^ u» <>*«¦ Eleven
Million Dollar*.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 1. The
loss of 95,000,000 In business In the
eleven days since tho car men's strikebogan is the strongest argument put
forward today lu demands for the .set¬
tlement of the struggle. With the to¬
tal swelling dally at the rate of al¬
most $500,000,4he business element
of the entire city Is bringing prossure
to bear In every possible way on the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company
and the car men to forco settlement
by arbitration atid prevent the gen¬
eral strike^tet for Saturday.

Here Is a table of the losses, as
far. as they t^are been computed:
Wage losn to 6,000 car men, $135,-

000. A
Loss to company in fares, $450.-

000.
Damage to rolling stock, amuse¬

ment interest^ trnd small shops, $1,-
000,000.

%Loss to department stores, $2,000',-
000.

ORGAN RECITAL
Mr. Eugene Bonner, Who is Studying

Mnslc In the City of Baltimore,
is Making a Reputation.

It will be more than gratifying to
the many frlenda of our young and
talented townsman, Mr. Eugene Bon¬
ner, to learn of his rapid rise in the
musical world. The Baltimore 8un
of laat Sunday contains the follow¬
ing item:

"A crowd of music lovers attended
the free organ recltal'yesterday after¬
noon at the Peabody Conservatory.
Mr. Eugene McD. Bonner va| the or-
(.nut. rnllMd by Mr. Okh E*h-
¦ttnn. mmt An lntrtc^e^ lmlef

"ssr-rasneaba
In B flat by 8a1nt-8*ems, Xoijowl by
a scherso from Reger. Then came a
Welsh melody by Evans entitled,
"Capel y Ddol." The program closed
with scherso symphony by Miller."

The recital was pronounced to be
the best of theaeason, snd from otherI sources the Daily "News .learns that
the applause given was greater than
that ever afforded an organist of the
Peabody Institute, Conservatory of
Music.
Washington boys always go to the

front. Mr. Bonner has a bright and
promising future.

ERRING WIFE
Forsyth County Man Calls on Wins¬

ton Officers to Help Find HIn

llunatvoy Wife.

Winston Salem. March 1. Walter
lAldridge, a farmer, living at Five
Forks, a few miles from this city,
was here today looking for his wife,
who had r«n away with another man,
he asserted. He said also that one
Charles Bolea was with his wife at
Charlotte recently, and he got Chief
of Police Thomas to wire there to
see If the police of the Queen City
could locate the pair. Aldrldge says
that his wife left him shortly after
Christmas, for some unknown rea¬

son. and that he has had no word
from her since that time. Mr/ and
Mrs. Aldridge were married about
seven years ago.

WILL MOVE
The Chamber of Commerce to Rent

Rooms From the Elks Begin¬
ning April 1st.

The.house committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, met In the
rooms Of the Chamber Monday night.
At the request of the president the
committee devised mealns whereby
the expenses of the Chamber might
be made to come within the present
income. The committee recommend¬
ed that the rooms formerly occupied
by the Chamber and rented from the
Elks, be secured. The chairman of
the committee will endeavor to se¬
cure permission from the Elks for
the -dee of their hall when the alae
of the meetings should render a

larger meeting place necesaary. In
attendance on the meeting *ere Col.
H. C. Bragaw. Mr. J. K Hoyt^ chair¬
man of the fcooee committee, and Mr.
T. H. Myers. Of the
mlttee, B. F. Bowers. B. K. Willis and
W. D- Grimes. The Chamber win
oocnpy their new quarters oo April fcj

THE WRONG VIEW
. / -ix >.

No Harm Can Com* to Any
Answering Questions

THE BUREAU OF CENSUS

*11 Oflk-ialt* are Required to Take
Oath Not to Divulge the Secret*

ZjEgr Mwt lk> Held in Jlie Strictest
/xfcfidencr.To Talk Mean» a Fltie
of and Imprisonment.

Washington, D. C., March 2..Let¬
ters from the csubub supervisors to#the United States Census Bureau
show the erroneous Apprehension of

a considerable elemeut of the popu¬lation that their answers to the
enumerators' questions in the next
census, beginning April 15, this year,
will caufee increased taxation, legal
entanglements, or injurious conse¬
quences to their persons and prop¬
erty.

In order to quiet such unfounded
fears, which would, unless removed,
materially affect the accuracy of the
census, the bureau has propared an
official statement relative to the de¬
cennial census. Its origin, purpose,
and uses.
This statement should furnish com¬

plete assurance to those concerned
that Information given the enumera¬
tors is held by the Census Bureau In
the strictest confidence with refer¬
ence to the Identity of the Inform¬
ants, as required by the policy of
the bureau and commanded by the
law of the United States.

¥The bureau earnestly hopes that
clergymen, priests, physicians, school
teachers, employers, and other pub¬lic-spirited citizens who come In con¬
tact with large numbers of people,will cooperate with the bureau bytelling persons who are believed to
entertain erroneous opinions of the
census the real facts and urgingthem to give full replies to the enu-
¦aerators. Teachers are particularly
requested to speak of the census to
the school children and ask them to
tell their parents about it.
The statement Issued by the bu¬

reau explains that the Constitution
require* a census of tike population
to lje taken ejsry ten yeyft in order

State s representation
in the National House of Hint -

Mou. agriculture, IndustrtM, fttff re¬
sources of Ihe nation nine* tke last
eeadra^.

It Is emph&tlcslly declared i "by the
statement, that the information
sought from the people of the United
States Is used solely for general sta¬
tistical purposes. It will neither be
published nor used In any other way
to disclose facts regarding any
vidua! or enterprise. The census, 1
goes on to say, is not. never hau
been, and can not be employed to
obtain information thpt can be used
In any way In the assessment of prop¬
erty for purposes of taxation or the
collection of taxes, either national,
state, or local; or for deportation
proceedings, extradition measures,
army or navy conscription, internal
revenue investigations, compulsory
school attendance, child-labor law
prosecutions, quarantine regulations,
or In any way to affect the life, llb-
ierty, or property of any person.

It points out that replies to the
enumerators are and muBt be held byI the Census Bureau In strict and ab¬
solute confidence. All the bureau

< officials, supervisors, supervisors'
clerks.- enumerators, and' interpre¬
ters, before entering upon their du¬
ties, are obllud to take a solemn
oath not to dilfctose any Information
they may obtain, except to the Cen¬
sus Bureau, and a violation of the
United States law In regard to this
oath means a $1,000 fine or impris¬
onment for.two years, or both. In the
jdiscretlpn of the court.

eocHTmrfciiUB.
Miss Mary Clyde Hassell will be

the hostess this afternoon at the reg¬
ular meeting of the Country Club at
Washington Park. A most delight¬
ful afternoon 4s looked for.

? New Advertisemeats
? * in Today's News .
? Qem Theater. #
? Oeiety Tbenter. e
? J. K. Hoyt Kimonaa. Etc. ¦+
<? Jefferson Furniture Co. Drug- ?
? gets. Rugs. Etc. ?
? Bogart Seeds. *
? Crystal ice Co. loe Tickets. ?
? Municipal Electric Plant.Masda ?
? Lamps. .

? T. O. Sparrow Sleeping Rooms. ?
? Wright's Tailoring Pnrlors. ?
? Easter Suits. ?
f Lnxatlfe Bromo Quinine. ?
? Capudtne. ?
? Mother Orap Pow«»r* «
« C»r4ul. «
? Vie*". ImtiK .
? Mm OUIMt ¦ .*j «
? 1. U O'Qutna, riortat.Bait* ?


